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This new species of Typocerus was included in material sent for identification.
Typocerus fulvocinctus n. sp.
Female.—Size and form of T. acuticauda Csy.; both surfaces and appendages black with
transverse yellow band on basal half near middle of each elytron, band not reaching outer margin,
or suture; pubescence black on all but yellow area.
Head with front finely, densely punctate, punctures larger and more widely separated on
vertex; antennae extending beyond middle of elytra when laid along side, ratio of lengths of
segments 1 to 11, 3:.6:3.4:3:3.4:2.6:2.2:2.2:2.1:1.8:2.4, segments 6 to 10 inclusive with a sunken
poriferous area, last segment with two such areas.
Pronotum convex, trapezoidal, hind angles
extending over humeri, widest at base; sides
rounded in front, then diverging to base; disk
with sinuate transverse depression, densely,
coarsely punctured, a stiff black hair arising
from each puncture. Scutellum triangular.
Elytra near base wider than widest part of
pronotum, cuneate; sides rounded in front, then
converging to obliquely spinose apices; surface
finely punctate, punctures separated by much
more than their own diameters, a stout hair aris-
ing from each puncture.
Abdomen beneath minutely punctate; first
tarsal segment of hind legs much longer than
following two segments.
Length 10.6 mm.; width 3.5 mm.
Holotype female collected at Sebring, Fla.,
April, 1954, by L. A. Hetrick, in collection of
author. I am indebted to H. V. Weems, Jr. for
the specimen.
The coarse punctures of pronotum together
with black pubescence and markings will dis-
tinguish this species from any of our described
forms.
Typocerus fulvocinctus n. sp. (Line repre-
sents 5 mm.)
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